
   

 

Our Mother of Sorrows          
Catholic Parish 

1800 S Kolb Road   

       Tucson, Arizona 85710 

 

(520) 747-1321   

 Fax (520) 790-3308    

School (520) 747-1027 

 www.omosparish.org 

Pastor:  Fr. Arnold Aurillo 

Parochial Vicar/Associate: Fr. John Gonzales  

Pastor Emeritus:  Msgr. Thomas Cahalane 

Deacons:  Adel Abrugena, David Caballero,           
Chuck Chajewski, Hank Krzysik, Eric Maugans,          
Frank Perotti, Scott Thrall and Francisco Zamora 

Board of Directors:  

President - Fr. Arnold Aurillo                                     
Vice-President - Fr. John Arnold                                
Treasurer - Isabel Georgelos                                      
Secretary - Jack Nisbet                                            
Board Member - Bishop Edward Weisenburger 

Parish Mission Statement 

As missionary disciples, filled with the joy of  the 
Gospel, our parish proclaims an ongoing encounter 
with Jesus Christ through Word, community, 
Sacrament and loving service. 

SEVEN KEY THEMES                                     
OF CATHOLIC SOCIAL TEACHING 

1. Sacredness of life and the dignity of the human person 

2. Call to family, community and participation 

3. Human rights and the responsibility to protect them 

4. Preferential option for the poor and vulnerable 

5. Dignity of work and the rights of workers 

6. Solidarity with all people as one global family 

7. Stewardship and care for God’s creation 

Christmas-The Nativity of the Lord-December 25, 2022 

Definition of a parish by Pope Francis:  “The parish is 
the presence of the Church in a given territory, and 
environment for hearing God’s word, for growth in the 
Christian life, for dialogue, proclamation, charitable 
outreach, worship and celebration. In all its activities the 
parish encourages and trains its members to be 
evangelizers. It is a community of communities, a 
sanctuary where the thirsty come to drink in the midst of 
their journey, and a centre of constant missionary 
outreach.”          —The Joy of the Gospel, Paragraph 28 

WEEKEND MASS TIMES 

Saturday (anticipated) - 5:30 pm                                            
Sunday - 7:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am, 12:30 pm,            
2:30 pm (en español) 

DAILY MASS TIMES 

Monday - Friday  6:30 am and 8:30 am                 
Wednesday 6:30 pm                                                  
Saturday  8:30 am 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  7:00 am - 7:00 pm 
Wednesday  7:00 am –6:00 pm 

CONFESSIONS 

Wednesday   4:00 pm - 5:00 pm                                         
Saturday       3:00 pm - 4:30 pm 
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PARISH STAFF 

Pastor 

Fr. Arnold Aurillo-frarnold@omosparish.org 

Pastoral  Associate 

Fr. John Gonzales-frjohn@omosparish.org 

Business Manager   

Steve Contreras—scontreras@omosparish.org 

Office Manager/Bulletin Editor 

Cindy Phillips-cphillips@omosparish.org 

Adult Faith Formation 

Melinda Caballero-mcaballero@omosparish.org 

Liturgy/Music Coordinator            

Lyn Bulski-lbulski@omosparish.org 

Religious Ed Director/ Social Concerns 

Laura Stehle-lstehle@omosparish.org  

Ministry Volunteer & Compliance Coordinator 

Sylvia Ramirez-sramirez@omosparish.org 

Youth Ministry    

Kim Sisson-ksisson@omosparish.org 

Hispanic Ministry Coordinator 

Rocio Zamora-rzamora@omosparish.org 

Finance Department    

Renise Rodriguez –rrodriguez@omosparish.org 

Linda Welsh –lwelsh@omosparish.org 

Facilities Manager    

Jose Reyes-jreyes@omosparish.org 

OMOS SCHOOL 

Principal                

Shakenya Gholson-sgholson@omosschool.com 

Vice Principal    

Valerie Ramirez-vramirez@omosschool.com 

Scholarship Manager   

Roxanna Loreto-rloreto@omosschool.com 

Office Manager    

Aydee Felix-afelix@omosschool.com 

Administrative Assistants             

Gabriela Martinez-gmartinez@omosschool.com 

Celina Castillo-Escamilla-ccastillo@omosschool.com 

Welcome to Our Mother of Sorrows Parish! 

If you need assistance, please contact us at: 

Parish Office:  520-747-1321            Monday-Friday  8:00 am  -  5:00 pm                    
School Office:              520-747-1027            Monday-Friday  8:00 am  -  3:00 pm 

For emergencies after hours, please call 520 -747-1321 and choose #1 (emergency option). 

Moved? Changed your number or email?  
Updating your information helps the parish to be able to 
serve you more effectively and helps on the cost of 
returned postage. Give us a call to update us at 520-747-
1321 or email omosparish@omosparish.org 

WELCOME TO                                      
OUR MOTHER OF SORROWS 

Our Mother of Sorrows welcomes all our first 
time or frequent visitors.  We are happy you 

are able to join us! If there is anything we can assist you 
with please call the parish office at 520-747-1321.  If 
you would like to become a member, there are 
registration forms in the vestibule, the parish office, or 
on our website at www.omosparish.org.  Completed 
forms may be dropped in the collection basket, the 
parish office, mailed, or emailed to us at omosparish.org. 

Photo on front of bulletin  courtesy of Lyn Bulski 

First Fruits Giving 

This week’s actual stewardship of $30,144 was 
$10,877 below the budget weekly average of 

$19,267 due to EFTs and year-end gifts. Thank 
you all for your faithful and sacrificial support 

of the parish and our outreach programs. 
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Pastor’s Corner 

REFLECTION: “A Child is born to us, and a Son is given to us; His scepter of power rests upon his shoulder, and his 
name will be called Messenger of great counsel.” (Isaiah 9:5) 

His parents called him Yeshua, the Aramaic word for Jesus. The scriptures call him Emmanuel, Lord, Messiah, and 
Prince of Peace, the Christ, the Word of God made flesh. 

Each of these wonderful titles gives an insight into the identity and greatness of Jesus whose birthday we are 
celebrating today.  But there is one name that I believe captures the full being of Jesus. It is the name that St. John 
gives, the disciple who was closer to Jesus, the one who stood loyally at the foot of the cross with his mother on Good 
Friday. He is the disciple whom Jesus loved. From these experiences, we hear from John, the finest name, and more 
importantly, describes his very nature: “God is love.” Jesus, as the word made flesh, is love incarnated. 

At Christmas time, we celebrate the unique and outstanding event that, at a particular time in the history of humanity, 
love overflowed the infinite breadth of heaven and burst into our world in the form of a human being, Jesus. Jesus is the 
gift of the Father to us. He remains with us as we celebrate Him here in the Holy Eucharist. 

God, who is love, has gifted each of us with the gift of being loved and learn to be loving ourselves. This is the unique 
Christmas message: that we share our gift of love with others. Then, God’s love will continue to overflow heaven 
through you and me, in a ripple effect, to transform our world. All will be one as the Father and the Son are one in love. 
Jesus is the reason for the season. He encourages us to carry his love always in our hearts. 

A gift is the giving of oneself to another. The gifts we give at Christmas - or any time - are an expression, for ourselves 
and a continuation of god’s sharing with us. Each gift to another person is another chapter in the ongoing love story. 

It may be the gift of our time for family, friends, or anyone. It may be the gift of our talent, the work of our minds and 
hands. It may be the gift of our treasure - what we spend of our hard-earned money for family, friends, for those who 
are dear to us and some whose names we do not even know. 

Each of us human beings has been shown the models for giving in our Father in heaven and in Jesus, his Son. The gift 
of Christmas is the gift of love, bestowed and accepted. Our gifts to one another are our ways to make Jesus alive in our 
heart. 

“Lord, give us have the courage to put Jesus at the center of our life and strive daily to love Him, live for him and 
identify ourselves with Him, with the help of His Grace and our daily prayers, till we arrive at the plenitude of charity 
and life of our condition as children of God in Our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

My Christmas Greetings: I would like to extend my joy, love, and gratitude to everyone as we celebrate the Birthday 
of our Savior, Jesus Christ. He is the reason why we have this special season. Jesus came into this world to die so that 
we might live. As we celebrate His birth, do our best to imitate His life – to bring His work of redemption to 
fulfillment. 

Live every day as if Christ lives in you. For He does. Live as His representative in this world. For you are. Live as if 
your life must say to others – “Jesus Christ is Lord.” For it must.  

May this day and all of the Christmas Season fill your hearts and homes with His love. May His love bring us the peace 
of Christ by sharing it with all those in our lives.  

Lastly, Thank you for all your love, prayer and support! Your Christmas Gift to your Church – whether it be of your 
poverty or your prosperity – let it symbolize your appreciation of all gifts Our Lord and Savior has given you. 

A Blessed Christmas and a Grace-filled New Year to you! 

 

Yours in God’s love, 

Fr. Arnold Aurillo  
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In Memoriam 

Christmas Sunday ~ December 25, 2022 
Isaiah 52:7–10; Hebrews 1:1–6; John 1:1–18 

 

Luke 2:11 ~ For today in the city of David a savior has 
been born for you who is Messiah and Lord. 

 

Merry Christmas! Jesus, our savior has been born! 
Celebrate! 

 

We wish you the best Christmas and a happy new year! 

 

Adult Faith and RCIA/Adult Confirmation 

Melinda Caballero, Deacon David Caballero, Leticia 
Lozano, Sand Zaspel, Marty Cowart, Grace Cowart, 

Lydia Corral, Diana Maugans, Peter Nimmo,                          
and all the students 

Christmas Greetings 

Christmas Greetings 2022 

From our Pastor Emeritus-Msgr. Thomas Cahalane 

I greet you and Bless you through my 2022 Christmas 
poem. Christmas is indeed God’s birthing season into 
our humanity and into the cradle of our common home 
and the cradle of our heart. 

Through our living faith and prayer, may God’s 
birthing continue in these cradles. 

I’m very grateful to Fr. Arnold for opportunities to help 
with Mass and the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

 

 

 

Christmas – God’s Birthing Season 

 

Christmas is Divine birthing time.                                        

God’s birthing into our human condition.                                   

“He came down from heaven                                                     

and dwelt among us.” 

God’s birthing continues                                                            

thru the gift of living faith.                                                      

Prayer is the mid-wife                                                           

always welcoming and receiving the Divine. 

The cradle of our common home                                              

holds and embraces the Holy one.                                                  

It reveals the grandeur,                                                                

the wonder of God’s all-embracing mystery. 

Despite the dark and threatening clouds                                         

of climate change and nuclear destruction                                   

Will our living faith and prayer                                        

continue God’s birthing in this cradle? 

Will our living faith and prayer                                                    

join the angels’ choir over the birthing cradle?             

Proclaiming - Glory to God in the highest                                       

-peace to all people in our common home. 

 

-Tomas ō Cathalāin 

Adult Faith Formation 

Father Brian T. Bell passed into the 
light of Christ at the age of 80. He was 
an associate at Our Mother of Sorrows 
and endeared himself to many as a 
welcome and powerful antidote to the 
challenges the parish had endured in 
some very rough times. Fr. Bell was a 
teen when he went to seminary school 
joining the Passionist Fathers and was 
ordained on May 31, 1970. He spoke 

often about his siblings, his young life, his time in 
Jamaica and especially his friends at OMOS. He served 
as associate pastor at St. Odilia’s, pastor of St. Pius X 
Church, a chaplain in the Arizona Army National Guard, 
Air National Guard and U.S. Air Force. Fr. Bell also 
was assigned in Phoenix at St. Joan of Arc Parish, St. 
Anthony Parish in Wickenburg, and pastor of St. 
Bernard of Clairvaux Parish in Scottsdale.  In his 
retirement, Fr. Bell enjoyed his time with his fellow 
retired priest friends in Rocky Point and his home in the 
valley.   
He was a faithful minister, interacting with thousands in 
happy and sad times, and was a comfort to many.  His 
sense of humor, his contagious smile and his bright 
personality made him a favorite.  His gift was preaching 
the Gospel as an inspired homilist sharing his passionate 
enthusiasm for his faith. May his soul and the souls of 
all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest 
in peace! 
 
Dr. Ed Ackerley, Parish Charter Member 
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Liturgy at a Glance!                                          
Lyn Bulski at 520-305-3612 or lbulski@omosparish.org 

Liturgy Update 

 
December 31 Holy Hour 9-10pm 

Mass at 10pm 
January 1 Solemnity of Mary, the 

Mother of God 
January 7 Epiphany Party for all those 

in ministry  6:30pm  Please 
RSVP to parish 

January 7 The Epiphany of our Lord 
 

Questions or comments regarding OMOS liturgy? 

520 305-3612 or lbulski@omosparish.org 

  Pray for those who seek healing 

Collins Family, Lucia Isone,           
Pauline Molina, Bruce Strauser 

Eternal rest grant unto him,                   
O Lord 

Christopher Romero 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

The Blessed Sacrament is exposed                                            
in the Cenacle Chapel                                                           

each Tues-Thurs-Fri from 7am to 7pm                                      
and on Wednesdays from 7am-6pm 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday: Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 8ab, 
 16bc, 17: Mt 10:17-22 

Tuesday:  1 Jn 1:1-4; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12;               
 Jn 20:1a, 2-8; 

Wednesday: 1 Jn 1:5—2:2; Ps 124:2-3, 4-5, 7b-8;           
 Mt 2:13-18 

Thursday:  I Jn 2:3-11; Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 5b-6;             
 Lk 2:22-35 

Friday:  Sir 3:2-6, 12-14; Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5;                 
 Mt 2:13-15, 19-23 

Saturday: 1 Jn 2:18-21; Ps  96:1-2a, 11-12, 13;            
 Jn 1:1-8 

Sunday: Nm 6:22-27; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7; 
 Lk 2:16-21 Upcoming Formation Sessions 

Jan. 14  9:00 am   New Lector Formation 

Jan. 9 & 16   6:00 pm  New Eucharistic Minister                     
             Formation                                                          
   (must attend both sessions) 

Call the parish office for more information and to 
request a registration form 

Our Mother of Sorrows 
Parish appreciates YOU! 

All those involved in ministry at OMOS School and 
Parish are invited to a party in your honor!!! 

The annual Epiphany party is scheduled for 6:30pm on 
Saturday, January 7th! 

The first 200 people to RSVP will be treated to an evening 
of a light meal, drinks, dessert and dancing!! 

Please return or call in your RSVP by January 2nd so that 
we can make the arrangements for an evening of fun!  
Children will be hosted to an evening of movies and 

snacks! (children must be potty-trained) 

Parish office:  520 747-1321 

You may drop your RSVP in the collection basket or put it 
in the parish office mailbox. 

 

Epiphany Party RSVP Form 

Name(s)________________________________________  

Phone #________________________________________  

Email address___________________________________ 

#Attending_________________                                   

Ministry(ies) involved in___________________________             

_______________________________________________ 

Childcare needed   ___Yes    ____No                                  

Ages of children_________________________________                

(children must be potty-trained) 
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Ministerios Hispanos 

Grupo de Oración-San Juan Pablo II 

Todos los lunes 

7:00 - 9:00 pm 

En el comedor del PAC 

FATHERS & FAITH – The need could not be 
greater. Fathers and families face serious 
spiritual challenges. Knights of Columbus plays 

an important role in helping men become better fathers, 
husbands, and leaders. Together we help each other find 
our mission and conform our lives to Christ and our 
Order’s principles of Charity, Unity, Fraternity and 
Patriotism. When we lead in this way we experience 
fulfilment, relationships improve, and others follow. 
Contact Mike Cruz at 520-955-9455, or join now at 
kofc.org/Join . 

Novena a Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe 

6:30-8:30 en español los jueves 

Centro de Actividades Parroquial               
(edificio #7)        cuarto #1 

 Orar por las necesidades de todos 

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 

Lunes: Hch 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Sal 31:3cd-4, 6, 8ab, 
 16bc, 17: Mt 10:17-22 

Martes:  1 Jn 1:1-4; Sal 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12;               
 Jn 20:1a, 2-8; 

Miércoles: 1 Jn 1:5—2:2; Sal 124:2-3, 4-5, 7b-8;           
 Mt 2:13-18 

Jueves:  I Jn 2:3-11; Sal 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 5b-6;             
 Lc 2:22-35 

Viernes:  Eclo 3:2-6, 12-14; Sal 128:1-2, 3, 4-5;                 
 Mt 2:13-15, 19-23 

Sabado: 1 Jn 2:18-21; Sal  96:1-2a, 11-12, 13;            
 Jn 1:1-8 

Domingo: Nm 6:22-27; Sal 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Ga 4:4-7; 
 Lc 2:16-21 

Knights of Columbus 

INVITACIONES PERSONALES A 
CATOLICOS ALEJADOS DE SU FE 

Si conoce a una persona o personas que están 
alejadas de la iglesia por cualquier motivo y que 
están básicamente inactivas, ¿podría por favor 
indicar su nombre, dirección y número de teléfono 
para hacerles una invitación personal de parte de la 
parroquia a la próxima serie? Sería apropiado que le 
hiciera saber a la persona que ha enviado su nombre 
para esta invitación personal de la parroquia. Al 
hacerlo, los estas apoyando con oración para que 
tengan una respuesta positiva. Los católicos 
inactivos/alejados que vienen a la serie encuentran 
más útil que tú vengas con ellos a la primera sesión. 

No subestimes el poder de este tipo de invitación y 
apoyo personal. Cuando se hace con Fe, personaliza 
la invitación de Dios. La primera sesión de la serie 
comenzará el miércoles 4 de enero de 2023. El 
diácono Frank Perotti dirigirá la serie. 

Invitación de ACA 

Por favor envíen una invitación personal a la(s) siguiente
(s) persona(s) para participar en la próxima serie ACA 

Nombre(s)______________________________________ 

Teléfono_______________________________________ 

Domicilio______________________________________ 

Código postal ___________________________________ 

Si hay más personas que quisiera invitar, por favor ponga 
la información de ellos en una hoja separada y regrésela 
junto con esta forma. 

Se puede regresar por correo al siguiente domicilio: 

Una invitación, 1800 S. Kolb Rd. , Tucson AZ, 85710  

También se puede poner en la canasta de la colecta o 
dejarla en la oficina parroquial. 
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FORMED.ORG 

Our Mother of Sorrows has a 
subscription to FORMED.org 

Go to https://formed.org/ 

Click on the SIGN UP button to create an account. 

Select Sign up as a parishioner from the option on the 
next screen. 

Type in “Our Mother of Sorrows” in the Find your 
Parish or Organization box. Then select “Our 
Mother of Sorrows, 1800 S Kolb Road Tucson, AZ” 
when it appears in the dropdown list. Click NEXT. 

Type your name and email in the boxes and then click 
Sign Up to create your account. Your FORMED.org 
account will be created, and you’ll be taken to the 
homepage to the website. 

Announcements Christian Education Formation 

PERSONAL INVITATIONS TO 
ALIENATED CATHOLICS:  The six-
part after-Christmas Alienated Catholics 
Anonymous (ACA) series will begin 
Monday evening, January 2nd at 7PM in 
the Parish Activity Center.  If you know of 

a person or persons who are alienated from the Church for 
whatever reason and who are basically inactive, would 
you please list their name, address and telephone number 
for a personal invitation from the parish to the upcoming 
series?  It would be appropriate that you would let the 
person know that you have submitted their name for this 
personal invitation from the parish.  Technically, in doing 
so, you are becoming their sponsor, praying for their 
positive response.  Inactive/alienated Catholics who come 
to the series find it most helpful when their sponsor comes 
to the first session with them.  Do not underestimate the 
power of this kind of personal invitation and support.  
When done in faith, it personalizes God’s invitation and 
saving grace.  The series will be lead by Deacon Frank 
Perotti. 

 

ACA INVITATION/REGISTRATION 

Please send a personal invitation to the following person(s) 
to the next ACA series:  

Name(s)____________________________________________          

Address___________________________________________          

Zip__________________  Phone_______________________ 

If there are others, please list them on a separate sheet of 
paper, attach it to this registration form and return it to:  An 
Invitation, 1800 S. Kolb Road, Tucson, AZ,  85710. Place in the 
collection or drop it off at the Parish Office. 

Come  

Home 

TOGETHER WE ARE SAVING           
 CATHOLIC EDUCATION! 

Arizona’s Catholic Tuition Support 
Organization (CTSO) wants to “thank” all the 
parishioners that have supported Catholic education 
and ask you to renew your support to the students in 
our Catholic Schools through CTSO. Brochures are in 
the vestibule or visit www.ctso-tucson.org  to make an 
online contribution. Together we are saving Catholic 
education…and it does not cost you a dime! 

SYMPTO-PRO                                           
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASS 

OMOS will be hosting a Natural Family Planning class 
in January 2023.  The dates/times: Thursdays, Jan. 26, 
Feb. 9, Mar. 9th at 5:30-7:45 pm in the Retreat Room 
of the  Parish Activity Center. To benefit from the 
class, ideally both the man and the woman should attend 
all three classes. Married and engaged couples are 
welcome. Please contact Michele Grantham: 
michelegrantham@gmail.com to sign up and for more 
details. 

THE WORD BECAME FLESH - FOR YOU! 

Unite with Christians around the globe in the celebration 
of Christmas! Attend Mass in Vatican City, enjoy 
beautiful musical concerts, and travel to sacred sites of 
the Holy Land - all by watching EWTN! Visit ewtn.com, 
to find out how you can receive EWTN TV and Radio in 
your area; and enrich your Faith this Advent and 
Christmas season! 

Pilgrimage to the Shrines of Italy 

St. Rita in the Desert Catholic Community is hosting a 
pilgrimage to the Shrines of Italy, May 18-21, 2023.  
The pilgrimage is offered through Marian Pilgrimages 
with Fr. Alonzo Garcia and Sr. Noelle O’Shea as 
spiritual leaders. For more information visit https://
marianusa.com/pilgrimage/pilgrimages-to-shrines-of-
italy.asp or stritainthedesert.org/bulletins for details or 
the coleaders contact information. Registration deadline 
is January 15th. 
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Missionary Disciples 

OMOS Teen MD  THIS WEEK'S MASS INTENTIONS:  

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25-Christmas Day 
   7:00 am - Gloria Ackerley+ 
   9:00 am - Eileen Markley+ 
 10:45 am - Anthony Luongo+ 
 12:30 pm - Skyleigh Short+ (in parish hall) 
 12:30 pm - Almas Benditas del Purgatorio                      
  (en español en las iglesia) 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26 
   6:30 am - Genevieve Huerstel+ 
   8:30 am - Katie Patterson+ 
 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27 
   6:30 am - Pio+, Cesar+, Gil+ Obordo 
   8:30 am - Maria My Nguyen+ 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28 
   6:30 am - Natividad+, Gil, Jr+ Obordo,            
  Flordeliz+ Chiong 
   8:30 am - My Nguyen+ 
   6:30 pm - Skyleigh Short+ 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29 
   6:30 am - Ralph+ and Norma Aleksich 
   8:30 am - Vicente+ & Majelia+ Conanan, and            
            Vincent Adame+ 
FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 30  
   6:30 am - Magdalena+, Maria+, Rosa Elvira+,  
  Dolores+ 
   8:30 am - Paul+ and Shirley+ Cecil                        
 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31 
   8:30 am - Marguerite Moran+ 
  New Year’s  Eve 
   5:30 pm - Iluminada P Serrano+ 
   9:00 pm - Holy Hour 
10:15 pm - Holy Souls in Purgatory 
 SUNDAY, JANUARY 1-New Year’s Day 
   7:00 am - Richard Supis+; Deceased members of  
  Soto, Padilla and Bell Families 
   9:00 am - Kiyo Cecil+; Holy Souls in Purgatory 
 10:45 am - Harry Paul+; Betty Maez+ 
 12:30 pm - Stella Girgno+; In thanksgiving to                 
  St. Joseph   (in parish hall) 
 12:30 pm - Mathew Maez+;                                
  Carmelyn Campos Flores+   
  (en español en las iglesia) 

Mankind is a great, an immense family.  This is 
proved by what we feel in our hearts at 
Christmas.”                -Pope John XXIII 

For more information regarding Teens: 
Please contact: Kim Sisson 

ksisson@omosparish.org or 602-677-3064 

IT’S TIME TO START THINKING ABOUT YOUR 
TALENT SHOW ACT!!! 

AS ALWAYS, FIRST PRIZE IS $100. 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP ACTS ENCOURAGED. 

TRYOUTS WILL BE IN JANUARY SO GET YOUR 
CREATIVITY FLOWING NOW AND PRACTICE 
DURING BREAK! 

ANYONE IN 8TH GRADE OR HIGH SCHOOL 
CAN TRY OUT! 

Merry Christmas  

OMOS Family! 
 

OMOS Teens will not meet on 

Christmas or New Years Day.  

We will meet at our regular 

time on Thursdays  6:00 pm 

Please join us! 

Teen Christmas/Epiphany Party 

Sunday January 8th 

1:30—8:00 pm 

Remember our Teens this Christmas 

Donate food gift cards for our Thursday and 
Sunday meetings and please pray for us! 

 


